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I New York Reports Complexion of Next Congress

on Face of Latest Returns Senate Still in

Doubt and Figures Very Close Seyen States

Are Still Doubtful

NEW YORK, Nov. 6 Tho Ropub- -

I leans have rovcrscd tho Democratic
control of the house oC representatives

ji on the face of incomplete returns up
i to 3 p. ru. today,

At that hour both the Republicans
; and the Democrats were claiming a

majority of the senate. Returns indi-
cated

t ' that the membership of this
body would bo close and possibly a
tie. In which event even Vice Presi- -

' dent Marshall would have the decld-,1- ;
ing vote. With returns from 17 con-f- :

rcssional districts missing, the Re-- J

publicans apparently had succeeded
filling 225 of the total number, 135 of
the scats in the house. The Demo- -'

crats seemed assured of 191 scats, the' Socialisls 1 and the independent 1.
, The Democrats had seated 45 sen-

ators on the face of the returns up
to that time and tho Republicans a
similar number. Reports from six of
the contests which still arc incom-i-- j
pletc, show returns so far favoring

l three Democrats and three Rcpubli-- j

i

cans.

NEW YORK. Nov. 6 The next
i house of representatives will bo

on the face of the latest re-- 'j

turns. The political complexion of tho
i senate Is still in doubt.
4 To the house 219 Republicans ap-- I

parently had been elected and 1S3
x Democrats, together with ono Social -II ist and one independent. Definite ro-- fi

turns from thirty-on- e districts were
missing or in doubt. The 219 Republi-- ,

J cans constitute a majority of the house
) which has 135 seals.

Tho last senate figures were so close
jrt as to make it certain that probably
J not until all the returns were received

from seven doubtful states could It be
determined whether the Republicans j

or the Democrats were to control.
hi The Democrats, according to avail --

j able returns this afternoon, have-- 45
seats in the senate and tho Republl- -

cans 44. No definite results have been
announced on contests in Michigan,

1) Montana, Nevada, New Mexico, Okla-hom- a,

fs

Oregon

Republicans

and West

Elected.

Virginia.

ST. LOUIS. Mo., Nov. G Returns
indicate North T. Gentry, Republican,

It . won in the eighth over W. L. Nelson;
N. E. Rhodes, Republican, in the 13lh,
and I. W. McPherson, Republican, In
ihc 15th.

Elkins Is
W PITTSBURG, Nov. G. Former Unit-- i

cd States Senator Davis Elkins, Rol-

l? publican, now with the American ex-
it peditlonary forces, in France, will be
i the next United States senator from
$ AVest Virginia succeeding Nathan Goff.

Elkins was opposed by former United
States Senator Clarence W. Watson,

ffg Democrat.

e NEBRASKA
1 LINCOLN, Nebr., Nov. G Latest
i election figures indicate the Republi- -
j can candidates for congress won in

P all six of the state's districts except
$ the third and fifth. The vote on con- -

gressmen, however, is still incomplete.
?l Additional reports today helped to
i swell the vote by which United States

Senator George W. Norris, Republican,
wa to the Senate, apd S.Ifj IL McKelvie, Republican, to the gov- -

j ernorship.

J LINCOLN, Nebr., Nov. 6 Nebraska
voters yesterday approved an amend- -
raent to the constitution to prevent all
but fully naturalized citizens from vot- -
ing. Formerly aliens who had declar- -

f ed their intention of becoming citizens
J were allowed to vote. Returns indi- -
ii catc the amendment carried by a big

?y

j' plurality.

& OMAHA, Nebr., Nov. 6 Congress- -

man C. O. Lobeck, Democrat, was de- -

H l'cated for by A. W. Jefferls,
HE) Republican. The third and fifth Ne- -

HBij braska districts are still in doubt, rc- -

Hjuj turns this afternoon indicate the prob'
Hu able defeat of Dan Stephens, Demo- -

i crat, by R. E. Evans, Republican, in
, the third and the probable

tfj of Congressman A. C. Shallenberger,
Kj: Democrat, in the fifth, by a very close
Hj margin.

Hjj LINCOLN, Nebr., Nov. 6 Incom- -

H plete returns compiled by the Lincoln
Rj Daily Star, according to an announce- -

Bj ment by that newspaper, show Repub- -

Hu lican congressmen have been electedK in all six of tho state's districts.
B Returns compiled by tho Lincoln
K Daily Star early today, however, gave
H the Republican candidates in the thirdK and fifth districts slight leads over the
Bj Democrats, indicating tho RepublicansH xeny have made a clean sweep of the
Hi congressional contests.

. OREGON

Hf ' PORTLAND, Ore., i Nov. G Re-ele-

j tion of the full Republican state and
congressional tickets in Oregon seem- -

t ed fairly well assured today as slow
l returns added to the small but consis- -

H tent margins of incumbents.

PORTLAND, Ore., Nov. G Rc-ole-

H tion of Governor James Withycombe,H (Republican) and election of SenatorK Charles L. McNary, (Republican) toH the United States scnatorship for theH long term seemed certain today on the
Mj basis of scattering roturnsfrom allH parts of Oregon. Representatives Mc- -
Hj Arthur and Siunott were well ahead
H iLi0 Kcnub,ican stale ticket as a

whole probably was elected. Repre-
sentative Hawley. Republican, was re-

turned a victor with but little opposi-
tion.

SOUTH DAKOTA

SIOUX FALLS, S. D Nov. 6 In-
complete and widely scattered returns
from yesterday's election indicate that
tho entire Republican congressional
and state ticket has been
Senator Sterling has a substantial lead
over his Democratic opponent, which
hardly can bo overcome, it is said. In
the first congressional distract, Charles
A. Christopherson has a good lead;
in the second Lieutenant Roynl C.
Johnson seems to have made a sweep-
ing victory, in the third districts the
returns are so meager that no fore-
cast can be made. The race seems
to be close on the face of the returns
at hand with tho contest .between
Harry P. Atwater, Republican, and
Harry L. Gandy, Democrat.

. SIOUX FALLS, S. D., Nov. G.

Widely scattered figures from Tues-
day's election indicate that suffrage
has carried in South Dakota. In Sioux
Falls tho Issue carried two to otTc and
'was running ahead in Minnehaha
county. Hyde, Brookings and Hanson
also voted suffrage.

WASHINGTON

SEATTLE, Wash., Nov. 6 Republi-
can gain of ono seat in the house
seemed likely in Washington today as
overnight returns added strength" to""

the indications for the election of J.
Stanley Webster, over the Democratic
incumbent, C. G. Dill.

SEATTLE, Wash., Nov. 6 Wash-
ington's next delegation to the lower
house of congress will be solid Re-
publican, returns today showed. Eas-
tern Washington reports indicated the
state's one Democratic representative,
C. C. Dill, was defeated by J. Stanley
Webster, former state supreme court
justice.

The stale yesterday definitely put
'itself in the "bone dry" list by ap-
proving a prohibition amondment
passed by the last legislature.

MONTANA

HELENA, Mont., Nov. G United
States Senator Thomas J. Walsh,
Democrat, continued his lead in the
race for the scnatorship from Mon-
tana. The returns tabulated from 539
precincts in 1409 showed Walsh 2G,-17-

Lanstrum 23.07S; Rankin 13,557.
In the first congressional district

Congressman John M. Evans, Demo-
cratic incumbent, has a lead of less
than 1,000 over Frank B. Lindcrman,
Republican, had a slight lead over
Harry B. Mitchell, Democrat, In the
votes so far tabulated.

HELENA, Mont, Nov. 6 Chance
for a Democratic gain in the house was
indicated today by additions to the
slow returns showing Harry B. Mitch-
ell, Democrat, leading Carl W. Rid-dic- k

for the scat of Jcanette Rankin,
candidate for United States senator.
Miss Rankin, however, was running a
poor third to Senator Walsh.

MISSOURI

ST. LOUIS, Mo Nov. 6. With onc-thlr- d

of the district vote tabulated,
speaker of the house of representa-
tives. Champ Clark. Democrat, is lead-
ing B. II. Dyor, by approximately 1000
votes, according to unofficial returns
up to 9 o'clock this morning.

ST. LOUIS, Mo, Nov.
received this morning showed thatJudge Selden H. Spencer, Republican,
had been elected United States senator
over former Governor Joseph TV. Folk,
Democrat, by an estimated majority of
30,000; that Speaker Champ Clark has
been and the Missouri has
lost three Democratic seats in con-
gress.

GEORGIA

ATLANTA, Ga., Nov. G. The nino
southern states east of the Mississippi
river, normally Democratic with the
exception of two Republican districts
in Tennessee and one in Virginia, re-
turned their usual Democratic major
itles in yesterday's election, according
to latest reports today. All Democratic
senators were elected and in tho house
seventy-si- x Democrats and three Re-
publicans were .returned.

Louisiana refused to grant suffrage
to women, the constitutional amend-
ment being defeated by a large major- -

Florida entered tho column of "bonedry states, based on today's figures.

CALIFORNIA

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 6 Califor-
nia will return to congress at leastfive Republican members, three Dem-
ocrats and one Prohibitionist. Thismuch was certain early today as theresult of yesterday's election. Con-
tests in two other districts were stillundecided. Governor William D. Ste-
phens, Republican, continued to in-
crease his lead over Theodore A. Boll,
a, Democrat who made the race forgovernor as an independent candidate.

A Republican lieutenant-governo- r also
appoarcd to bo olectcd.

Tho prohibition amendment gained
an overnight majority, but its fate Is
still In doubt as only a small percen-
tage of the votes have been counted.
A liquor regulation amendment and a
proposed compulsory health insurance
amendment were defeated on the face
of incomplete roturns.

Honolulu advices stato that J. Kuhis
Kaliananolo, Republican, territorial
dologatc to congress from the Hawai-
ian islands, has been de-
feating Lincoln J. McCandlcss, a weal-
thy sugar planter, who won the Demo-
cratic nomination. Kaliananolo has
served eight consecutive terms in con-
gress.

FRESNO, Cal., Nov. G. Congress:
Returns coming in slowly from the
seventh congressional district show
Barbour, Republican, with a lead of
136 over Hawson, Democrat, In 11S

. complete precincts out of 711. The vote
was Barbour G9G2; Hawson GS2G.

MICHIGAN

DETROIT, Mich.. Nov. G. Tuesday's
election for United States senator In
Michigan has narrowed down to a nip
and tuck race with Lieutenant Com-
mander Truman IT. Newberry, Repub-
lican, maintaining a narrow lead over
Henry Ford, Democrat.

A careful compilation made by the
Associated Press based on returns
from practically 75 per cent of the
precincts in tho state give Newberry
173,103 and Ford 171,377.

DETROIT, Nov. 5. Eight precincts
in St. Clair county, the first reporting
in Michigan give: For United States
senator: Newberry, Republican, 458;
Ford, Democrat, 3S3.,

For governor Sleeper," Republican,
541; Bailey, Democrat, 29S.

Suffrage Yes. 285; No, 330.

MASSACHUSETTS

BOSTON, Nov. G. The Democrats
captured a scat in the United Stales
senate from Massachusetts yesterday
when former Governor David I. Walsh
was elected by a plurality of 18.90S
over Senator John W. Weeks. The vote
of I he stato complete was:

Walsh (Domocrat) 206,710; Weeks
(Republican) 1S7.S02; Thomas W.
Lawson (Independent) 22.000.

Lieutenant-Governo- r Calvin Cool-idg- e.

Republican, was elected governor
by a plurality of 17,117 over Richard
H. Long, Democrat.

INDIANA

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind.. Nov. 6. With
about half tho returns from the state
tabulated, the Republican state ticket
continues to lead by large majorities.
Two congressional districts are in
doubt, Republicans baving won the
others.

DENVER, Colo., Nov. 6 A complete
victory for the Republican ticket in
Colorado, with the possible exception
of Edwin Taylor, Democrat, as con-
gressman from the fourth district, was
evident from returns from approxi-
mately half the precincts of the stato
available early this morning. Phipps,
Republican, was leading Shafroth,
Democrat, by 6,602 in 70S precincts for
United States senator, while Shoup,
Republican, for governor, had better
than 10,000 margin on Tynan, Demo-
crat.

NEW JERSEY

TRENTON. N. J., Nov. 6 New Jer-
sey Democrats have gained two seats
In the house of representatives, ac-
cording to returns up to noon, al-
though the Republicans elected their
candidates for the United States son-at- e,

Governor Edge for the long term
and Senator Baird for the short term.

KANSAS

TOPEKA, Kan., Nov. G. State Dem-
ocratic Chairman Murphy this morn-
ing stated that tho Democrats concede
tho election of the entire Republican
ticket senator, congressmen and
state oflicers with the exception of
Congressman Aycrs of the eighth dis-
trict. The vote in that district still is
considered in doubt by Chairman
Murphy.

NEW MEXICO

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., Nov. 6.
Scattering and Incomplete returns in-

dicate election results in New Mex-
ico will be very close. On early returns
Senator Fall, Republican, shows a
slight lead over W. D: Walton, Demo-
cratic? for the senate. Less than half a
normal vote has been cast in the state.
An accurate estimate of the result will
bo impossible until late Wednesday.

OKLAHOMA

OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla., Nov. 6.
The of United States Sena-
tor Robert L. Owen, and a gafi of one
Democratic congressman, is indicated
in returns today from slightly moro
than one-ha- lf of. the state.

Returns from 833 precincts in fifty-on- e

counties glvo for governor:
Robertson (Democrat) 43,121;

(Republican) 37,754.
Suffrage apparently was defeated.
House: Oklahoma Morgan, Hast-

ings, Carter, McKeowan, Thompson,
Ferris, McCllntlc.

. IOWA;

DES MOINES, la., Nov. 6. Returns
from remote precincts today were ex-
pected to decide the closo gubernator-
ial contest in Iowa, which, with 500 of
the state's 2343 precincts reported,
showed:

Governor W. L. Harding 43,405;
Claude. R. Porter 43,682.

Republican candidates for congress
were elected in every district, unoffi-
cial reports showed, whllo William S.
Kcnyon, J&publican, was returned to
tho United States senate by a decisive
majority.

Meager returns on state offices
under governor showed the Republican
candidates leading.

no
A great man la Iho handiwork ot

many small men.
oo

It takes a cross female to elve It lo
a man straight.

oo .

, One of the Ia.v3 oC swity is not to
laugh at your own' Jokca,

Oil W. 6DDDAR0

WHITES FROM

NIKE

Hp
1 W$Sm ymWmgw '

David W. Goddard, son of Mrs. Mar
Ilia. Goddard, 510 Twenty?lhird street
has written a loiter to his molher tell
ing of all the interesting occurrancei
in the past few weeks from a firs
hand viewpoint. Goddard Is a clerl
in the aviation section and has beei
in Franco since tho first opening o
activity against the Roche. He has
traveled over nearly all of France anc
visited several sections of the front
where ho has been an Interested ant
keen observers of the military opera
tions.

Goddarjl is remembered as one of-tl-

most popular young singers in Ogden
He was a student at the University ol
Utah when he secured the position
in the aviation section.

Tells of Drive
"i know you all aro proud of oui

boys over hero." ho writes, "for the
manner In which they so nobly washed
out the San Mihiel salient. We were
kept busy working at full speed for
several days before and after the drive
started and while tho push was in pro-
gress everyone was alivo wit,h enthus-
iasm and confidence in our army. Such
hourly or dally news as seeped through
by way of Aero Squadron supply of-

ficers, was eagerly devoured.
"Now that tho first and successful

drive launched by the Americans has
somewhat subsided everyone is prais-
ing our first army and feeling so op-

timistic about tho future. The French
people can hardly say enough in ex-
pressing their great admiration of the
Americans and their recent victory
over the Huns.

Welcome Return
"Many of our officers, including

those in our office havo visited the
reconquered section of France. Ev-
erywhere the children and women as
well as old men, who have been in
bondage under Boche dictatorship, for
the past 4 years, welcomed tho return
of the French Poilu and also the Amer-
ican soldier. One of our officers told
me that Uie Boche had surely intended
to stay there some time as he had
visited wonderful summer quarters,
well equipped in every modern way, in
many of the woods near encampments.
(They are ours now.)

Fine Beer Taken
"I have spoken to several of tho

boys who were in the thick of it and
each told me of the largo quantity of
good things to eat and drink that they
found as ihe Boche was forced to
leave in his flight. At Thiaucourt,
one of the provincial towns taken, a
large quantity of excellent beer was
found. Indeed tho boys did justice to
the job of putting it under their belts.

"For tho moment it is somewhat
quiet but it will not remain so for
long. Another outburst is evident.

"Tho wonderful success of tho Eng-
lish in tho Holy Land and also In the
near east, where English, French,
Greeks and Serbians are putting to
flight one of Germany's allies, Bulgar-
ia, Is truly" thrilling.

"The French and English are grad-
ually closing in on San Quentin and
its evacuation by the Boche is ex-- I
pected at any time now. Just to prove
to you that we aro now on our down-
ward path to victory I will quoto what
General Foch says in today's paper,
the 'Dally Mail:-'W- o have reached tho
summit of tho war and are now going
down tho slope, perhaps slowly, at
first, but it will bo like a ball rolling
down a hill, which gathers speed as
it goes. If our ball shows an inclina-
tion lo go faster, we'll let it go and
help it on.'

"If the ball keeps on rolling as Gen-
eral Foch states we all hopo to set
foot on good old U. S. A. by next sum-
mer. What a great and glorious feel-
ing it will be. It seems almost too
good to be true.

Bombing Planes Return
"As I am writing a large and power-

ful bombing plane is passing overhead,
having filled its mission of dropping
bombs over some German airdrome
or city, and now returning to its nest,
Tho 3ky is dazzling bright tonight with
stars and great havoc Is probably be-
ing wrought by our bombers. As I
was returning from the village after
securing my papers I stood on the
roadside and watched tho searchlights,
signals and flares, play fantastically
along the horizon.

"Occasionally the sky was illuminat-
ed by the discharge of a big piece.
Such a sight can be seen almost any
night while the rumbling of the guns
can bo heard all day long."

II RAW!) MEN

TAKEN INTO JAIL

R. A. Stahr and G. B. Patzel, railroad
men of Salt Lake, were arrested by
Sergeant Kelliher on Twenty.fourth
between Lincoln and Grant avenue,
last night In a drunken condition.

Before Judge Barker this morning
Patzel pleaded guilty and Stahr not
Kuilty to tho charge. The judgo or- -

dcrcd bail to be, paid in the amount :

of ?50 in each case for appearance to- -

morrow morning. ,;

After, iho case was dosed SLalir.

came forward to change his plea, stat-
ing that he had been sick for thirty
days and had come to Ogden to seo
his wife. lie had bought a bottle of
wine and bitters In Salt Lake before
leaving, thinking that ho would be ben-
efited.

Tho court ordered the police to havo
tho man physically examined by the
city physician and to release him on
his own recognizance. Stahr was in-

structed to appear in court tomorrow
morning.

Patzel was released on the payment
of bail.

X; FUELS

CASTLE GATE V " I ':

CIEARCREEK ;,. eBe8(
1 1

COALS dter "
'

t Have been the standarda by which all JV I
l western fuels have been judged for the iv I

past twenty-fiv- e years.
'j

High in volatile low in moisture and ash they tk3 1 are clean and free burning, and with the method of slvdkl 1

c 1 screening and picking in use by the Utah Fuel Co., jP !I
J I you are assured of a uniform quality 365 days in k

YOUR DEALER CAN SUPPLY YOU NOW '

Mined and Shipped Exclusively by JffiijftH
I

UTAH FUEL CO. Wm

oo

OH 1 DAY

SIDES illness:

According to the statoment in the
window of a store on Twenty-fift- h

street near the Union Depot "an on-
ion a day keeps the doctor away."
An encouraging sign of the times,
don't you think, when storekeepers
take a hand in Improving tho health,
conditions of an epidemic stricken city.

Did it strike the proprietor of the
store though, that it would be still
more true to say that two onions n
day will "keep everybody away.

Try it on your friends.
nn

BEYOND PRICE.
"There arc some thinps money can't

buy." said tho rcady-mad- o philosopher."
"What's the matter?" inqurcd the man

with the suit case "havo you been try-
ing to get a berth in a Pullman car?"

oo I

SKETCHES OF

"SUCCESSFUL

CANDIDATES

Lawrence C. Phipps.
DENVER, Colo., Nov. 6. Lawrence

C. Phipps ot Denver, Republican, Is a
multi-millionai- who mado the foun-
dation for his fortune in tho Carnegie
Steel company. Ho is a leader in tho
business life of Colorado and a tireless
Red Cross worker.

Phipps was born in Washington
county, Pa., Aug. 20, 1862. Ho began
work as one of "Carnegie's boys,"
holding the. place of weigh clerk in a
Carnegie steel plant. When he loft
the company he had risen lo the posi-
tion of a vico president.

Phipps removed to Colorado sixteen
years ago. Here he engaged success-
fully in various commercial and indus-
trial enterprises, including assistance
in the upbuilding of tho Moffat rail-
road. Ho was appointed by President
Wilson at the outbreak of tho war a
member of the national finance com-
mittee of the Red Cross. His eldest
son, Lawre, is an officer in the Ameri-
can army.

John F. Shafroth.
DENVER, (Jolo., Nov. C John F.

Shafroth ot Denver, Democratic Unit-
ed States senator, has been prominent
in Colorado politics for years. Ho was
governor from 1910 to 1913 and a mem-ber-o- f

tho fifty-fourt- fifty-fift- fifty--

sixth and fifty-sevent- h congresses, rep- -

resenting the Denver district.
Senator Shafroth whs born in Fay- -

ette, Mo., in 1854. Ho graduated from
the University of Michigan in 1S75. Ho
is a lawyer. The senator has three
children, John F., now in tho navy;
Morris Shafroth, a lawyer and captain j

In the army, and William Shafroth, I

dlso in tho army.
Senator Shafroth was chosen Unitod (

States senator for Colorado in 1913 by
a plurality of 51,311 votes.

Albert B. Fall.
SANTA FE, N. M., Nov. 6. Albert

B. Fall of Three Rivers, N. M., Unit-
ed States senator, is an extensive
stock raiser in New Mexico. Also he
has large farming interests and is a
heavy owner in Mexican mining prop-
erty. Senator Fall was born Novem-
ber 2G. 1SG1, at Frankfort, Ky. He was
educated in country schools of Kentc-ky'an- d

read law up to the time he was
20 years old. He practiced law in New
Mexico from 18S9 to 190-1- , specializing
in Mexican law. Senator Fall has
served as a member of the territorial
legislature and was a member of the
New Mexico constitutional convention.
Ho has been an associate justice of the
supremo court of New Mexico and
twico was chosen attorney general of
Now Mexico territory. Senator Fall
was elected to tho United States sen-
ate by the legislature in 1912 and
drew the term expiring in March, 1913;
he was in Juno, 1912. His
credentials, however, were not signed
by the governor and he was again re-
elected in January, 1913.

Anne Martin.
RENO, New, Nov. 6. Miss Anne

Martin, professor, artist, Socialist,
member of tho Fabian socioty and ath-
lete, is credited by her supporters
with having won suffrage for tho
women of Novada.

She was born in Empiro City, Nev.,
in 1S75. and graduated from the Ne-
vada stato university and Leland Stan-
ford, Junior, university. She studied
at Cambridge, London and Leipzig and
after taking a course in art in Now
York, was professor

,
of history and lec- -

tn.n. nn U TT II.. - r r.
vada from 1S97 to 1903.

While in London sho was arrested
during the "Black Friday" suffrage
demonstration on the steps of' the
house of parliament. Herbert Hoover,
now United States food administrator,
gave bail for hor release from jail.

From 1892 to 1891 she was woman
tennis champion of Nevada. She has
won a number of golf tournaments and
is known as a "hiker" and horseback
rider.

Oscar M. Landstrum.
HELENA. Mont, Nov. 6. Physician,

publisher, lodgeman, and ono of the
leaders in Montana's Republican poli-
tics for years, Dr. Landstrum probably
takes more pride and genuine pleasure
out of his connection with the newspa- -

- iuhu uiuur oi jiib auuvu- -

ies. Dr. Landstrum adjourned politics
in the heat of his campaign, offered
his services to the state board of
health in the fight against influenza
and was assigned to a remote district
of the stato where doctors were scarce.
Dr. Landstrum will bo 19 years old this
month and is a native of Galesburg,
111. Ho came to Montana in 1895, ayear after his graduation in medicine,
and settled at Marysville, a country
community near Helena, moving to
Helena in 1905. He has served in tho
Montana state legislature.

Jeannette Rankin.
HELENA. Mont., Nov. 6 "JeannetteRankin, Republican, of Missoula.",mat is all the congressional directorvi

for the 65th session, when Miss Ran-
kin was a member of the house of rep-- 1

resentatives, has to say about the firstcongresswoman of the United StatesMiss Rankin was considerably more
modest than were other members ofthat samo congress.

Miss Rankin was born in Missoula,
Mont. Sho was eletced to congress in191G, and was a candidato for tho Unit-
ed States senate on tile new nationalparty ticket. She was defeated in thoprimaries on August 27 for the Re-
publican nomination by Dr. C. M.
Landstrum. Sho was educated in thepublic schools of Montana and is agraduate of tho University of Montana.
She later graduated from the New
York school of philanthropy and at-
tended the University of Washington. Ji

She has traveled extensively, and In Js1915 worked as a seamstress' In New
Zealand while making a study of social jfl
conditions there. fl

Fred W. Mulkc II
SALEM, Ore., Nov. 6 Fred XV Mul- - T

key, in becoming the Republican can- -

didate for tho short term in the L'ni- - mt i
ted States senate from Oregon, pledged & I

himself not to serve if elected but to If I

resign in favor of Charles L. McNaiy, M I
present spnator from Oregon. This Si
arrangement enablsd Senator McNary S ?
Jo, become a candidate for the Ion? It 1
term scnatorship beginning in Marcn .M l
and. if elected, to continue his sendee M
as senator without interruption.

Mulkoy was former! a United ja
States senator from Oregon, bavins .

j

beeu appointed to fill out tho unex
I pired term a number of years ago. Ho I

'is an attorney of Portland and has :
been connected with public work for
many years. r

Frank R. Goodiny i

BOISE, Idaho, Nov. 6 Frank JI. ;

Gooding, Republican, was born in
England October 16, 1859, the son of
John Gooding, a farmer. At the age )

of seven years he camo to America
with his parents who settled in Michi- - i

gan where he was educated in the ;

common schools. He camo to Idaho g
in the early '70's'and has been aoresi-de-

of the stato 39 years. He served
as a momber of the fifth state legls- -

lature. In 1901 he was elected gover- - g
nor and two years later was I
He has been extensively engaged" In j

farming and sheep raising. Since the
entrance of this country Into the war
he has been active in war work and ) i I
was fuel administrator up lo his en- - :

trance into the senatorial race. j : fj
n

William E. Borah i lift
BOISE, Idaho, Nov. 6 William E. I I

Borah. Republican, was born in Fair- - i
field, Illinois, June 29, 1S65. He was fl
educated In the common schools of
Wayne county. Illinois, at the South- - I

em Illinois Academy, Enfield, Illinois, i

and at the Kansns State University, j

He was married to Mamie McConnell,
daughter of former Governor W. J. 1 ;' P

'

McConnell of Idaho, April 21, 1895. He ; gfc

was admitted to the bar in 1SS9, prac An

ticed law at Lyons, Kansas, 1S90-1- . JsT;

and at Boise, Idaho, since 1S91. He ,
received 22 votes for United States J
senator January 14, 1903, with 26 votes a ' f,
necessary. He was elected senator for tb?

the term of 1907-1- 3 and 1913-1- He itf
was a momber of tho Republican na- - jj

ttonal committee 1908-1- w

Frank L. Moore H
BOISE, Idaho, Nov. 6 Frank L.

Moore, Democratic nominee for long i (sj
term senator from Idaho, is a resident
of Moscow and has been a resident f Sj
of the state 35 years. Ho is 55 years v

of age, and was born in Olmstead K

county, Minn. In 1S8S he graduated
from University of Michigan. During M$:
the last four years he has been prose- -

cuting attorney of Latah county. Ho
was elected presidential elector from P
Idaho in 1912. Ho served in the state fhj
legislature in 1900 as senator from V foj
Utah county, and for years has bocn ftjj
prominent in Idaho politics. jj &t

John F. Nugent SS

BOISE, Idaho, Nov. G John P. Nu- - I m
gent was born at La Grande, Ore, I
June 28, 1S68. Ho moved with his t M,
parents to Silver City, Idaho, when a ? gji
small child. Ho was admitted to prac- - V SJ,
tlce law in 1S97 and was county at- -

torney of Owyee county, Idaho for. two t i

terms. In 190.6 he removed to Boise -

where he has since resided. Nugent W
was chnirman of the Democratic State fo

Central committee of Idaho 1908 to Jt
1912. and was defeated for the Demo- -

cratic nomination for United States m V t
senator in 1914 in the primary by for- - m W

mer Governor James II. Hawley. He :.l - '
was appointed United States senator jv

by Governor Alexander, Jan. 22, 191S, t i

to fill vacancy occasioned by the death Jfy
of James H. Brady and was nominated M jj

as the Democratic candidate for l'ni- - JM
ted States senator in a stale wide pi'i- -

mary, September 3, 191S, , J ll '

I ;1

w


